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THE WEST SiDfc. TOLD BY .SIDEIll'ADS. TEMrnRANCE COLUMN.

J. D. Irvine,
MontwHith reader to note la that all that
trade gia to Dallas, and the Increase of
trail from that quarter ia what ORuae

Dalla to grow. A wagon road tralglit
through would give the Monmouth and

ZCNA ITKMS. A MarfuerlU WeMlnfA utifulno nm Aium!-Rou- nd trip
ticket are tor mile at the ftrnt National
iaik hi thi city from Curvatll to Ya
Uluaan.l return, good untlll Septan
at m.ia each.

MoNMoi't H is MoviNii-T- he aolicn.l
lieu! la Ulii moved onto a uew fouu
datlou twelve feet higher, hy Quiuiliy
him,, ttte . M. A. turv to next the
bunk hulhlliiK and the old college
elmpel went ward and will tie ued an a
KyuiiutMlunt.

Has (llliuure
tella un he luia come back to ty with
u. He putvluwed luxt week through
the Wlllunictt Howl Katnto conimuy
twenty mvra of laud Jiwl beyond town
on theamitb and will build a home
there at wi,

Knim'kku KtisaKi.feitt.I.HMt Friday
David ltoydftton who work lu theaaw
null while helping load a lnb wagon,
wax knocked wnNcleiM through a alub,
which etuio? over the end of the wagon
and trtiok him on the head. An ugly
wound wa made, but he wan all right
next day.

tMi,KoVKMKXTM.-Kumla- r la arriving
for the new bridge; work lit being done
on the new atone aide walk; the mill
ftaindatlon la being laid; J. D, Irvine

j
,m '"mueneed ou lib dwelling and

j ' W. MoAdtini and Dr. Johnson
'

m' M w''
W'tll.milon or I he

big Mboi hmi!te will Ihs vimnienccd at
unee.

Mohk LkTrKHa. lVMtiuwter UoU-r- t

hi lutorma u that no fur thla month
the Htnl1lce la aci'eral dollar hrt of
U'ing up to the Asiulrcmcnta, If thU
mouth isiiiux up to the Ktnmtard there
I no trouble during the rext of the yenr
aa thla I the dulltitt quarter, llegeta
bia Mturna from cancelling kIiiiiiw mi

that what in required la more lettcrw
and WH'rM to la mailed. Cannot we
make an t'tfurt aud write to all our re-

lative thU montli?

A LtHKH.it. (iirr. Two of the lota
the in Reload houae blia-- were domitcd
to the district by our fellow eitiicn, Mr
ll.iirv Hill tt hli'li Uairlfl f Hi Ii'iihI

fmt Mr Hi hm u,.u ,itHruli
with hia property lu eucourugiiig enter-priw-a

lo U'liellt (lie tnwu, ami the lt

la that hia pniicrty hua hicrxHMil

an hundred fold in value for each
added itiduatry. U'l all look at thla
matter lu ibewime light and our town
a ill contiiiue on ila path of pnaia-rity-

.

Chaxuk ok Tim k. The change of
tlmelalile, which giataluto etr..tt -- 'tli
current on the Oregon Pacllic, will

! tMa.wwiiKalatealargeelaaa.if travel. The
(ruin Allmny mid (invu Itaaln

f will leave the Ivwlcrn point In the
j morning arriving tit Albany at 1 1

1" a.

jrn, and rvtumlng leave Albany at 1:10

jp. in. Thla will give connect Ion with
the Yaqutiia, the Soiitheru Paritlc, and
the.Namiw Oauge tralna, aud javple
from valley point can reiwh the heart
of the f'aautde Mnuiitaln on the tiny

'!'' 'w l',,"''- - ThU mint largely In- -

cn'iiae ,rv
Tin: Con. kbt Oil Saturday evening

n entclllgent and well pleated audi- -

ence listened to the excellent program
rendereil by the iiicmbcrM and frlenda
of the Kvaiigelical Sunday school. The

price of admission 13 cents was entirely
too low fur the character of the enter-

tainment. Our apace will not permit
u to particularize on theawect aiuglng
of Miaa William, the recitation of

Misa Irvine, the Dirk.-- anig hy
eleven little glila and the many other
who deacrve favorable mention. The
entertainment wan a gtvit success lu

pleasing the audience.

School HoI'kr IIiiih. On Monday
It wa aparent that aouietliing was

going to hap-- a ty less than eight
or ten contractor were lu town. At 2

o'cliK-- when the bid on theachool
houae were iqa-iie- It solved the mys-

tery, and a only one of the four blda

wa received the presence of the con-

tractors aiii ceased. The blda were aa

follows; 8 K. Bright, f 7, 780; C. 1).

Wilson A Co., l,l'l; ! C. Shell, f
Hutchlna & Jackson, $11,50:1, and

to the latter the contract waa awarded.

It la to bean eight room building with

a briek basement. It will accommo-

date from four to five hundred pupil
The baaemelit la to lie of brick and the

whole premises la to Ik; heated by

steam. The contract call for lta com-

pletion by DeeeiulH-- 23, IflOO. It will

stand lu the center of school house

block and face Kiist, When completed
It will be a building of which our city

may feel proud.

RECORD OF DEEDS.

Ileal estate transfer for. the week

ending July luth, furnished by Sibley
A Kakln, of Dallas.

A N Parkhurat to M J Atwood, land

in 3 08 acres; 1.

J Parkhurat to MJ Atwood, land In

3 l acres; fl
Win Masou to LA Worth, lots In

Monmouth; $223.
A M McDanlel to L McAllister, lot

in Dallas; II 15.

UF Smith to ri K Holl'iimn, land in

M M Kills to FJCoad, land In Dal-

laa; t UK).

W C Brown to V A Ashbatigh, land

In Dallas; 8300.

W C Drown to A Brown, land In

Dallas; $100.
W C Drown to T Ballcy, land in

Dallas; 8150.

Total number deeds, 9; amount $112.

Mortgages, 2; amount 11700.

Bonds, 1; amount 3000.

To Our Customer.

Having sold our entire took of hard-

ware, stoves, tinware and implement
to Mr. John F. O'Donnell, we thank
our customer for their liberal patron-

age In the past, and would recommend

that they continue to patronize the

old stand, a Mr. O'Donnell is an ex-

perienced hardware man and also a

practical tinner. Yours truly,
Cooi'KK Bkoh.

All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to Cooper Bros, will please call

at their office upstairs In their brick,

and settle their accounts by cash or

note a our books muat be closed. Mr.
Geo' K. Urcy will have churge of our

ofllce and books. Bpectfully,
. Coo pub Duos.

Mr. L. L. Whiteaker, Kdltor,
" HiiTr?WHr""

rrem the W. C. T. U. foe the lr
(Hon of the HmeAwae

U ht OavaramaaU of the
World.

roMomf Hitler, tlprturnhidm atkd

jtrutiwr.'
W, ymir HUlkiar, slibuugli lwliailii to

th ihyahUy wwtkMr aait ars Miwif of baart
lo lav uur hum, oar urtlv Uad, ui4 lb
wurld's lhinll ofaalluaa,

W knew Dial elaar brain aad lain hrU
niak buiieat llvta aad bappy hunias, sad lhl
by tliMHt tli nalloin prosper, and th tint I

bi)ht ntuti whva tli world shall b at

!..Wi know llml IndulyvaM la al.ml.ol sad
niluin, and la olbar vIom wlileb dlns-- oar
iswlal Ufa, wiak mliwry Air all the world, and
next of all Air aa Mid Ah- - our children.

Wa knnwtliat allinulanu and oplalu ara
wild unilur lval (uanutl wbhib mk
ib vramaM partaara la th InUBo, by

eillii a rvaau a purtloa of th prufll,
aad know llb sham that (bay r oflte
Ihrwd by traaty upon pnpalatlnn, Uhr
lnnranl or tinwllllii.

Wt kntiw that th Uw ilhl da much, bow
left uoiloiie, e raise th moral am of
nd render vie dllttoult.
W bav ao power lu urvteul lbatrt

latiiullie Ixaeulb which th whul wurld
instna, but you bav power lu redeem Ui

honor of th nalkia from an Indrfoiulble
winpllvlly.

We UiervAir eonie lo yuu wllh Ihe united
y.iliweof repnsMtilallv wuu an of every laad,
bvaearhlu- - yua lo rale Ihe standard of the
law lo llml of I'brlallsn moral, to strip way
wAtur.la and aaixHIuna of th elate fnua the
drink iramn and llieojaum trade, and lo pro.
ma our boiaa by lb lutal prohlbllaia ol
Iheeet'iinweufclvllluiilon tbmughoul all tb
Urrliury over wltl.-- your foverameat
lenile.

OUR WORK.

lsr .l.lrnt of III W. C. T. t'.. of Polk
aouuty- -l pnwum you Iwv liven kaiklni
aiuhaialy lor a amies la lb Wasramaol
Ihs work doue at dlnVraut point of the
ouunly by unr slat worker. Mr. Anna R.

HI, our !! pmldenU and Mra. Kaany
M.sil.iiiiory, atate evmlll, and aa It haa

blunt to my ha lu be your county president, I
will try lu live yua the iwuli of their labor In

this part of lh Male,
They were railed drat lu Mumuoulh by the

president nf of that I'aWin, oa JuueaXhsud
July 1st. The merlin resulted In much rlAr llielr t'nlun annulni Ila member tu acllv
work, with eleven new member added lo
lla-l- r Airvva, and a desire ipreesed Ar Uw

ouunly eoovenilun lo he held al lui place,
aad Ihe rlilldrvn or also ready lo tak up the
boy) Ishai work, Th aest point vlalled
ws ludeindpne July Id and M, where wt
trust inurh more Inlareat will be lake In
Una work than beftire their Miming among us,
Klttven aamea war added to tb Union,
Anion th number wen the mlnliler aud

of the Iowa, and srrangvnienu were

made A a young ladle Vnlan, whlrh we

trust will soon be organlaed by lb young
Ailka; we will then bav the three desired
organlullune working A th upbuilding ol

humanity In tndependeno. All wa dim
I list eoutd be dun by Ib people to make the
mwllng a aunwaa, eliildrea of tb Uiyal
ltoH wvlnaas aongt U cbolr of lh
raveral rhurche furntabed eaeellent music,
and lh speaker went away very favorably
Imtinwa-- d wllh the good pruul of ludepea-denc-

The alsih and aeventb of July were

lnl al ll. Mm. Moulrury holding
arrvlixsi In the morulng at It and also la lb
evelilng l the lillle MHIiodlal chureh, whloh
wn well tuiided. Mm, Rlgg brld an n

nirellng on Monday Air lh mother
ud Hi children, and lu Ihe evening

leelur on drpartiueul Work. Thla waa the
Aral Unto our work bad been presented lo
them al that place and mwb Interval wa Ml
Inuurrauae, and wa believe I'nlon will be
nrgntiieed when th busy wawai I over,
Armngrmenl were made r Uiyal tgkm
Iksiii rgMlMlun auuo a Ihe county
president euuld flad lime to attend to II. We

Aiuad earellrnl people at thi polul ready to

sll In uur work and make our a lay among
llirm very tpleaaanl. The lib aad Mb of July
wasdrvolcd lo work la Hoeua Vlata.and w

bellrvemuch of th good aeoompllabed them
wa owing lo the aulaouio given ua by lh
KvRiielleal minlsler (1 hva Airgotten
hia iiiii)JIso uur dear good aliler.Mrs, Ixing-ar-

who to Just now recovering from severe
lilacs. Mhe Invited aa to spend our leisure
tl'iiesl her liimse and urged her dear frlenda
lo take up th work w had presented Ultra.
Though she waa not able lo attend lb meet-

ings her heart wa wllh ua, a m wa on of
Ihtllaabeet member she will be great help
liht'uku alHueua Viata, wbleb waa

al our afternoon meeting with (even
nieiniM-rs- ; lu Lsiyal Ugluu oflwealy-tw- o

nicmlwr. runglng from live years 10 eighteen,
nd we nollm-- tome young men In Ihe num-br- r.

II ws'iiied lo ba about equally divided
lu uunibem among Ilia lad aad laaae, and
we rKl to bear of their graduating into lh
young ladlea I'nlon by fall, Waaipectgood
result from Ihal polnl, though our work waa

never taken tu that plait, it bad been

anxiously welling aud wishing lhat aome one
would emir and act them at work. July 10th

we were taken lo Parker In lima to bold an
afternoon meellng and on la tb ivtning.
We were plmuutnily eulertaincd at Mr.

Kuiiiia and Mr. laldon' (a brother of Dr.

Davidson) and were ploasanUy received by
tha people who cams lo bear our speaker,
and the ladle eiprrasad a dealr to be among
the white rlblsiu workers, and when tb busy
raaon la over there will be a I'nlon and

Uijitl legion nrgaiilicd at lhat point.
Continued next week.)

FALLS CITY.

Laat Saturday, In company with
Hon. J. Myera, of Sclo, the editor of
this )aiier visited Falls City and spent
the night. The fourteen mile ride waa
made In about three hour although a
shorter and better road could be built
to reduce the time to two hour. The

cooling breeze of the mountains, the
restful green of the hill and the hbspl-liabl- e

treatment received by our boat,
Frank Duller and hi estimable wife
tended to tnjhienoe u favorably to-

wards tho embryo city.
In the evening there was a meeting

at the school house of the Fall City
Union, which wa organized July 12th,
with the following officers: J, M.

Parry, president; A. M. Bryant, vice

president; J. C. McFarlano, recording
secretary; C. A, Sawtcll, corresponding
secretary; O. V. Griggs, treasurer.
There were some twenty five present
and after the meeting opened the
speeches were full of Interest and in-

struction, The object of the association
I lo gather together the resource aud
advantage of Fall City and present
them before the public, but more than
all they want a railroad. Mr. Butler
testified to the fine timber there. Mr.

Illingsworth said a quarry of excellent

building stone wa there lu tnoxhauat-aid- e

quantities. Other spoke of the
water power, fruit culture, etc. lu re--

spouse to an Invltatlou Hon, J. Myers
addressed the meeting oommeudlug the
energy and enterprise shown. A com
mittee wa appointed to ollcltfuud
and see county court about a graded
wagon road from the bridge to Starr
blacksmith shop.

Fall City ha a great many resource
and In that vicinity one I surprised at
the increase In population during the
past yenr. The saw nilll.the three store
of Griggs A MoFarlane, Colter, Wan-ke- y

and Hallowed hotel, aud several
residences comprise the present town,
but it ha all the advantage for

making a town that Dallaa haa, our
county seat. One unfortunate thing
which we wish tho Independence and

Rrn.Y,1VLV3MH.'

LOCALS.

Now 1 ttm Utw c--f ycr to cut the
UiUtlv.

R.C KcyUndJ. J lVtky, wcr In
town Tumlay,

H. It. Ja.xm'r U ulttrlng front an
Injury to on of pyc,

Mo Urnt, of DMUm, w Unity hurt
lu falling from a MMfoUllnii.

Mr. 1. l Dickey, of Turner, I vlalt-t- u

hr nUtcr Mr. l V, Irvluw.
Mr. mul Mr t, 8. Smith, or DiUiw,

rv viaiting t the hnuv of It Shelley,
Fifteen more houae could Hint ten.

niiU In town. Hurry up the hutUllittr
We want cord wood, ok, four feet

liir, fur mU, at the 'i Sins ofllee.
Mr. J. It. Cooper l gettlnf ready to

hunt three hundred thtinml mow
hrlek.

Frank Jturvli, of Oregon City, In the
guest of hi I'uele, Dr. J. K. Itavldatiu
of thi city.

C. V. l.eoniird I hiiullnjt gravel to
the m tor line which will Im utmt for
bMlltuitlng.

How A. K Old, of rhlloinath. will
prutwh hi the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning.

Wenotlccl J.NV.tiillwttKh.of IVrt -
l.uul. hew Sundae. lie 1 ivurklmr In

Portland at preaeut.
Mr. S, K, Itrtght who I building the

Xemith rvldeiic I a contractor of
many years experience.

Ou JuiySudMr. A L Xoltner, of
Portland was married to Ml Com E.

Smith at Trinity church.
Mix Pet .Cat t Mil kuvea for a visit In

Astoria next Monday where he will Ite

a gut of Ml tAdlle Il.M lie.
A very nUe blue print of the front

elevation of the new school bouse
can be eeu at the City hotel.

Why cannot aome one take the old
school houw aud ue It aa a boiirdiug
school for either boya or glrln?

Mra. F. M. Galea and Ml. W. H.
Wbeeler, who have been ruatleatlng at

aprings returmtl thla week.

W. I. Culla-rtat- has decided to
to Wotalburn whew he will en-ga-

in biHln-- s aa an attorney.
Mm. (ieo. Mor.uuMlii, Mra. J A.

Veuewt and Miaa llryant, of Itiicna
Vlata, were In town the first tf the
W.vk.

Miaa F.lla Smith, of Waitaburg,
Waah., la vlaiilng Mr. and Mra. K. W.

Cooper and will remain here "cveral
week. .

Miaa Lottie Ucniiic, of S.tlein, who
but lavn viaiting relnlivea heM the

p.iat week returiie home Wednesday
morning.

Mr. R (1. lleanlaley, who with Mr.

J. White, owne White addition to
the town i here aclllng lota In that
deainible kantion.

D in't fail to .h. the Chicago Comedy
Coq at the opera house, Monday, Tuea--;

day aud We.ln.-a.la- evening. Price, i

20, and oO

Mia Minnie Powell, of Port Town- -

send, and Mra. 8. K. Wiahett. of Koat

Portland, have been viaiting Mr. J. K.

Miller of near Monmouth.

Our "city dada" ahoul.l ee that
uu lue publicity I not given to breed-

ing of horaea In our elty limit. Thla
la a m itter re pilriiij wiiw attention.

J. It. Brook and Mia Kvallne Tap-

per, both of this city, were united in

nmrruge at Dallaa on Monday. C. C.

Smith Juatlee of the jiece otH.-iatln-

State Senator . Myew, of Linn

o.inty, paid Polk a vlit this
w k and I delighted with the county
an I more than pleuaed with the people.
He returned laat Monday to Mini

county.

From preacut Iiidicution the price
of hoa, oata, wheat, hay and fruit will

lie better than liwt year, and our crop
ia aUive an average all around. Oregon
la a phenomenal atntc and no belter

can be found.

The sldewock on C atreet paat Ken-

nedy, Vanduyu, Cwiper, Whiteaker,
Davidson, Irvine, Connaway, Cooper,
Percival and Hibertaoii'a pMrty la

completed and a great Improvement
on that street.

I loat Howell, of the City hotel,
want aa many a can to eat a chicken

dinner at hia hotel next Sunday a he

will till retain the regular price, which

ia cheaper thi hot weather than enter-

taining your friend at home.

Mr 8. McKlmurry la back from the

Big Ben I country, and will make old

Polk his permanent home again.
Iaaac McKlmurry ha purchased 9)0

acre more of land near Well atutlon

and will live there.
' H. Hiraclitierg Jand 1) W. Hear left

laat Tueaday for a vialt In Germany
' Mr. Sear dic not aoak a word of

German, but no doubt he will be

highly entertained and entertaining t;i

the fair German maiden.

The habit of boy, and men even, of

going In awimmlng In front of the

city should be dlacouraged. Thoae per-aon- a

who crow on the ferry find it

umpleaaant to find nudo boy

beaporting them aelvcawithin a tone

throw of the ferry.

With a very abort hop crop in Eu-

rope, to one-thir- d In Kng-lan-

one-thir- d lu Germany, and one-ha- lf

in the reat of the continent aa com-

pared with laat year, the bop grower
of Oregon and Washington may expect

good prhie thi year. Orryonhtn.

Mr. Geo. Stapleton, (ton of John

SUipleton of thi county, I at home

from Goldendale, where he I engaged
Id practicing law with good auccca

George ha many frlenda who would

like to ee him locate here, but he doe

not intend doing m at present at least.

The Oregon Land Company of Salem,

Oregon, ha inuugcrutcd a ayHtem of

cutting up large tracta of land and sel-

ling them out lu ten acre tracta for fruit

raising and gardening. The plan In-

clude certain Improvement In the

way of well graded atreeta, shade trees

and cottage that Insure at once at-

tractive and beautiful surrounding
while especial provision 1 made for

market for the fruit. The Oregon Laud

Company has offices at Portland, Halcm

and Albany.

Crmny.. Tasteful Doaoratlant
A Ut of lha Many Valuable

traanta,

Soelcty ha oil the iitl cir fur
the paat two week In anticipation of

the event of the aenaon, the uniting lu

marriage, of Prof. L, W, MeAdam
who I so well and favorable known a

principal of the public, schools of thi
city, aud Mia Nellie Cmwuovor who
hm eatabllahed a reputation a one of
our leading teacher In the position of

principal of the North Independent
aehiKil, and I very much Moved by
friend and oclalc, The eventful
day wa Wednesday laat and the hour
I o'clock and promptly at the apKlutcd
time the wedding mrty marched to the
Christian church front the roaldcuce of
K. W, CKir. The bridal arty en
tenal the church In the following order:
Mr. aud Mr. 11. II. Jaaieron, Mr.

and Mr. K. W, Ciaqa-r-
, Mia Palle

Ctaiper, MlaMc Kulie Wliisler and
llesslc llutli r, aud I he twelve maid of
honor each carrying loargnerltea,
llattle Itlcluinlson and l'ale Itols-rt-on- ,

h'juile Tatom ami Minnie Webber,
Cora Shell and Maud Ciaqs-r- , Kv

ItoUirtaou aud Kdua liacoii, l)ora (.'.

Hr and Anna Sba-ktou- , and the bride
and groom; aoooihuiuled by the strains
of wedding march, Messrs Hawley
aud iH'innrest acted a usher.

The church wa laaullful dmiraled
and lu front of the pulpit was an arch
of Ivy aud the marriage Ml of margu-rit- e

banning from the center of the
arch. The bridal couple Usl MicmIIi
thla while llcv. J, II, Johuaou, pastor
of the Christian elm reh at Salem and
the former ttorof Mia CMwnover'
church In Nebraska, srformed the
marriage rite. He first made a brief
allusion to the naerednea of the Inall-tiitlo- u

of marrliiKe. The groom then,
In clear and dUtiucl ton.- - vowed to

honor, love and cherish, she lo whom
he gave the welding ring, and she In

accepting, made the similar solemn
promlac. They wew then pMiiuunccd
man and wife. Thi waa followed by a
brief prayer. To the tone of the
wedding march, r(ormcd by Mis.
Ella Smith, of Wttltaburg, the bridal
party then filed from the church In
reverse order, The carriage lu walling
quickly eouvcyed them back to the
residence of K. W. C.HiH-r-.

The bride wa dressed lu cream
China silk andhcnrlctla, aud aland her
neck was worn a necklace of iiatural
marguerites; the gnauu wa dreaacl lu a
black drea suit. The maid of
of honor were arrayed lu while. At
Ihe house the present were displayed
and were a follows: Large upholstered
rocker hihI tidy from .Mr. and .lis. 11.

II Jaapcraou; silver dlsli and
sksm from Mr. and Mis. J. M. Van-duy-

act of silver table, cream, and pie

lm from Busier A ba ke; silver and
crystal pickle castor from J. V.. Ctaqa-r- ,

Win Craven, W. II. Whiteaker aud
O. A. Kramer; silver gold lined sp.u)
holder from W. W. William aud
family and Mis Ada Judaon; silver tea
set of Ave piece from Mr, aud Mra, It.

Shelly, Dr. and Mra. T. J. Ue, Mr.
aud Mr. W. P. Connaway. Dr. and
Mr O. D. Butler, Mr. and Mr. L. W.
Ittibertaon, W. H. Hawley aud W.J.
Dcinoreat, and Mr. and Mr. I. S.'

Smith; aliver plated d.sir ls-1- from

Itlley D. Caqa-r- ; set of silver idcel

earvvra from A. J. tl.aalmnll and wife;
et of twelve mkjiis with each skshi

engraviMl with the name of a liieiulr
of Miaa Crowuover' Sunday scluail

class, vlx; Cora, F.va, Patie, Kaalc,

llattle, Ktua, Itoan, Maud, Minnie,
Katie, Dora, Iale, e and Anna;
black marble framed cliM-k-, J, ti
('isis r and wife; banner, hand painted,
Mia Lila Smith, of Waltahurg, Wtish.;
banner, Chinese siliitlng, by Miaa
Stella Skill', of Salelu; act of teasMions,
Mr. aud Mra. F W. Caqa-r- ; napkins
and napkin rings from Prof W. I,

Reynolds; silver salt aud pepper Met In

case, H. Illrschberg; mala from Anna
Smith and Nettle Wells, of Nebraska;
crystal dish, Sarah aud Dellla
Graves; glass set, Mr. It II (lrlnnell)
of Ballaton.

Fully three hundred guest were

present and among those from abroad
we noted Mr. imil Mr. 1. 8. Smith, of

Dalla; I. Vandiiyn anil wife, of Salem;
W. I Heynolda, of Dallas; Mra. W. W.
Collins, of Suvcr, and her daughter
Misses Mollle and Laura Collins; Miss

Nulla Skill, or Salem; Mis F.lla Smith,,
of Waltahurg, Waah,

A iHMiutlCul homo la Mug built for

the happily wedded couple adjoining
II. II. Jaapcranu' residence, which
will laj completed by the lflth of next
mouth, lu which they, will commence

houackecplug, Posacased of a similarity
of taalea, and extremely sis-la- l nature,
among corc of frlenda who wish theiu
amifeand prosyerou Journey through
life together, their future look bright
and happy.

NOTKH.

The church decorations were arrang-
ed by the loving hand of the brides'

Sunday scluail class and Mrs. It

Shelly.
Many of the ladle wore rich and

elegant costumes upon the occasion.
The twelve mulds of honor were the

members of Mlsa Crownover'a Sunday
achnol class and wore marguerites,

THE FLOUrTnG MILL,

The foundation of the mill which re-

quire 25,000 brick la being laid. Mr
Wilson (who will shortly return to

muko hi permanent home here having
purchased four vacant lot near Peter
CiMik'a residence) will leave the work

after next week, Mr. Skinner will
come here with hi family In a few
week aud wants to rent a houae for

the present. Does anybody know of
otic? The order for the machinery has
been sent away and here Is what the
manufacturers sny :

Nordye A Marmon Co.,

.Indianapolis, Ind., July 10, MK),

Geo. Skinner, Moscow, Idaho.
Dear Sir: Enclosed find copy of con-

tract signed by us. The copy signed by
you came this morning and we have
already made good progress with the
work. We-- havo a letter from the en-

gine builder this morning also, stating
that they are pushing ahead ou the
engine and hope to ship It by the mat
of September, Your truly,

Office of Nordyke A Marmon Co,
From this letter wo learn that the

now mill machinery I now being built
and that It will be hero by the middle
of September,

tlratit Walling, of Pullman, Waah.,
eaiuu In and haik u by aurprlae laat
Saturday.

Mr. John and Mia Minnie Hefnrth,
of Dallaa, were vialtlng friend here
laat week.

Mia Caa-- le JellVlea, of Salem, I vl.lt-lu- g

her graudiarent, Mr. and Mr.
Major Walker.

Oaetir Fiade, aiawlal' examiner of
penalou, of Tacoma, Waah , called ou
0. Patrick laat Thuraday.

Mlaaca Viola and Ilain Mann are
vlaltlng their uncle and aunt, Mr. aud
Mr J. C. Ciatper, of McMlnnvtlle, thla
wwk.

Frank Purvlne waaln our city laat
Tueaday buying peach plum for (he
Salem Cannery, paying M con! per
hundred pound.

Itcv. W. I llcaumont, of Newra'rg,
Yamhill county, will preach here next
Sunday at SI o'clock a. m.; and at Mc-

Coy at 4 o'clock p. m, All Invited to
atteml.

The Salem weekly Slutntmua aeeiu
to le getting rather weekly aa the laaue
of the litli did not get here until laat
Saturday morning the luth Our luaila
are getlliig to la "(aal" a imewliere.

Craiiaton HigglnboiighU new Deer
log binder laat Thuraday, It coat him
$170 at Salem. The aanie binder arc
aold to the former In the Kaatcrn atntc
for su. Koine one make fix) oft of our
farmer here. We ahould call that a
big haul.

Mr. and Mra. JohnSkalfe, of Fair
field, Marlon county, came up laat
Monday to viait their mm Jiuqier. They
brought an extra honalong with them
to replace the one Jnp loat a abort time
ago. So much for having a father aud
mother In time of need.

MoCOY ITEMS.

limal harvest weather.

(', A. Ptwt wa lu Portland Monday
on business. V

H.O. Worthliigtoti and Kratid-dangh-t-

ll.iiiny were In lowu Tueaday.
Mra. Burnett and daughter Matfic,

of Corvallla, are visiting relative bore,

Kil. Slovall will oou remove to
Alhtna w here he ha a ailtloii in the
I'acltle elevaUir,

I'. A.P.wtMild hi farm of 250 acre
soiltli of McCoy to laife FrlJiell. He

paid W jwr acre for It.

Win. Pert wood aud wife have re-

turned from Mwiitaii and will make
their home among tin for awhile.

The Ice cream reception glwu laat

Thursday evening at the church waa
wueeea and cverylaaly enjoyed them-selve-

A J. To. ling and Mr. Weatgate r- -

turue.1 Sunday from Linn county,
where they have been working at
hrlthre building the past three mouth.

M. 11. Heudrlck, of Wheatland, haa
willed the Kelly, Hawley A Co', ware-

house for thi neaaon, and Jailie K

Sear will conduct the Farmer ware-

house.

R C. Keyt, of Pcrrydulo, wa lu
town Tn.-s-la- having returned from
Seattle laat week, add reHirta every-

thing lively and aay Seattle la a
town.

Lieut. Milton F. Da via aud mother
left Wednesday for a month by the
lirlney deep at Newport, and several of
our townaKople are after blaekbcrrle
down at Wheatland.

The county emit la having the aah
awale bridge thoroughly repaired the
laat t wo week and farmer need not be

afraid to haul their wheat acruaa It now

as it l erfcctly afe.

The cllek of the alckle cau be heard
on all aide uow, aud ere long the hum
of the aU-an- t thr.utlier can be heard.
The Chancy Bros, will be about the
Hrt to start up. They atart ou next

Monday.
Hcv. Win. Clyde and wife left Tui--dn-

for their new field of lalair; they go
to Dccth, Nevada. They leave many
warm friend to wialt them well lu

their uew home, and will always be
reinemlK-re- by I he people of McC.y a

true Christian friends.

Lust Friday an extra train came up
loaded with bridge tlmlier, aud will
put the bridges and cattle guard In
flrst-claa- a slniK' for thi fall, and it I to
be ho-- that they will finish the Cor-

vallla and Junction City extension In

thnc to move the preacut wheat crop.
Holt Frnzer had the misfortune to

let lila young horse get loose with the
harness on one day laat week while lie

waa breaking It. It took the railroad
track for Dorry, cleared three cattle
guards and came tin all right In K. T
Hatch's pasture without any damage.

TH EATRENEXT WEEK.

The beautiful mclo-dram- "The
lllai-- Flag," wa presented In grand
style to a well filled oHira house last
night by the Chicago Comedy company
say the Salem Journal: Jm, A. Devlin,
a Simon Laaraua, a Loudon pawn-
broker kept the audience in roar of
laughter during hi every appearance.
Val. K. Love, a Owen Glyndon, the
old man with an iron will wa a grand
ehaiucter; aa wa also Mortimer Snow,
as Harry Glyndon, the coast guard
and Harry Curry morn p "Flush Jack"
the vidian. Miss Belle Innmn, a Ned,
the cabin boy, unstained her well
recognized power and grace and In-

creased her popularity to even a higher
degree than formerly. Mimes Louise
Howard ami Annie Inmaii alao sus-
tained their pin ts most admirably. One
of the la-a- t character acting was that of
Edward II. Felt, as the guide In the
Penal colony. A an actor lie 1 hard
to beat. Tne balance of the support
was excellent. This company will
on.n in "The Black Flag" with a
change of play each night. Popular
prices, 20, 30 and 60 cent. Deserved
scats now on sale at Patterson's.

NOTICE.

All newpiiHr of ()reon ur to

publlNh tlie fiillnwlnii "for tho good of the
cniise."

OKKMO.f rilKHH AHSOOtATIO.V.

The fourth annual meeting of the
"editors aud publishers" of Oregon will
be held In Portland, the session com-

mencing at the hour of 10 a.m. Aug.
14th, and continuing four days.
The principal business will be Thurs-

day evening and during Friday, A
full attendance Is desired.
K.C.PKNT&AND, CnA8.NlCKEI.IA,

Secretary, President,

inucpemienee nicn-lian- t ihara,
A wagon road ghoulti l ptialied
turough.

OoTrTOrAlT.
On the L'Tth day of June a new pen

Ion bill wn pMaed w hich It lcll
nutted will add 300,000 peiiwloner to

the roll. It provision are extremely
liberal. Any person who served nluety
day In the army, and who lacunae-queu- e

of liilurie revolved them or
luce, which Incapacitate) hliu from

doing hard day work auch a 1 done

by a farm hand, may draw from lx to
twelve dollar par mouth pension.
1'rovUloii I tlm uutde for widow and
children. Mr, Ilenderaon, of Iowa,
who wa a toldler hlninolf, and lost a
leg In the ervlw, ya:

W have annroorlaUHl bv our livli
latlon, Including what la covered In the
unary civil uu now pending in Die

niMine, ine iiiuotitn,iio,Nu4.u men
add the amount carried by the pending
7iii. aim w uave arrant lout) oiii7.- -

M,mm. More than one-thir- d

(Ue entire retwliil of Hie
a provided for In tli la emiarea.
go for th benefit of the
eoidlor of the Union. The
eatimated revenue for the next year
are 4oU,4H,Sil7.M, Including recvinU
iroui me rasiuu i ne amount
from the latter aerviee for thi year I

eatimated at .'.,4U.S37.84. leaving all
our Federal hieoiu nrtMii Import dulle
aud Internal revenue and wiacellaneoua
Item amountlug to ,uuu,uuu. Of
thla auin, I uave aliown. w have
approprlatetl thi year, aud glsilly, Ihe
aum oftlu7.KM.733.iM fur the benefit of
old aoldler, their widow, children,
and helple parent. Alnioat one-hal- f

of the revenue of the government gis-
-

to till nacfvd Use. and it la proper thai
the aoldler aliould know theae fact.

. Hay the New York Tribune a re-

publican paper, regarding this ubject:
Mr. llei. demon tlm not say, but he
aeeiu to have Implied a belief, that no
larger hara of the publlo rewiiue
houtd be appropriated for thU purpose.

Tlie niimbvr of penwionera on the mil la

about half million. It will be In-

creased to 7M,000 by the bill recently
named. If the eutlre population I

alawt one peraon in eighty-elgl- it

of the population receive a
penalou, and the amount o appro-

priated 1 About 224 for every peraou
oa the roll this year. Out of all the
money raited by custom, Internal
taxes, and nilacellaneoua receipt for

the benefit of all the people, nearly half
I paid ovettooue-elghty-s-lgh- tb of the
people, aud little more than one-ha- 1

expeuded for all other National pur-

pose. Yet there are further bill
and cUmoroualy urged by n

agent, which would take out of
the treasury About f2,H00,0U0,Uou more.

The Tribune think it time to nay that
thi I going too far. The measure of
proper expenditure for thi purpose
haa been reached, if indeed It ba not

beeu passed already. There la no active
demand, on tlie part of the velerau of
the I'nlon, for exceeding those already

appropriated, And thoae veteran are
enalble enough to know that appro-

priation exceeding half the entire
revenue of the government, to the
benefit of aiuall fraction of the people,

might quickly cause the collapse of the
whole system for lack of popular

aud upsirt. While any part
of thoae who saved the nation from de-

struction were subject to want, or their
widow, children, or uclploa parent,
there wa an honorable feellug that

they ihoultl be remembered by a power-

ful and proaperoui people, even though
in the attempt to do ao avenues aliould

unavoidably be oaned for extensive
fraud. But the people will certain ly

top somewhere, and then, If Appro
priation for thi object aeem to them
excessive or frauds too numerous, there

may be a flat refusal to continue the
Appropriation already made. He 1

not the tru friend of the aoldler, In the
deliberate Judgement of the Tribune,
who uow ak for further Appropria-

tion lu hi behalf. The youngest of
those who served in the Union army
muat to-d- be abtait forty-aevc- u year
of age. Ouly of those living
at any time exceed that age, su that of
the 7,000,000 male adult who were

living when the war cloned not more

than 800,000 are living now, aud over
a tnlra of these are rtoutheriicrx.tJA
voting population of 12,000,000 will not

long consent to iay more than half the
entire revenues of the government to a

twentieth of their number. Further

appropriations for pensions can not be

asked without imperilling the con

tinuance of all grant for that object.

MARRIED.

BOOTHBY MOOFORD. At the real-deu-

of D. M. Calbreath, July 20,
1800, MlwRhoda Mogford, of Parker,
to Mr. Thoma Iloothby, of Mon-

mouth. Rev, Ploughman, officia-

ting. .

Mo cards and no one present
except member of the two fain I lie.
They left fur their future home at Mon-

mouth ou the evening of their marriage.

A Famous Woman's Expno
Chicago, Nov. 1,1.

Mr. Wisdom: Dear Sir. I beg to
thank you for the delightful and re-

freshing "Hobertlne" you o kindly
sent me. I have used the toilet and

preparation of tho moat celebrated
manufacturers of London aud Paris,
but consider your "Hobertlne," their
suiHtrlor In point of purity and excell-

ence. Wishing you tho unbounded
success you deserve, I remain,

Faithfully yours,
Emma Abbott.

Tak It Before Breakfast
The groat aiiputliwr, tonic and liver rwnlator.
In. use for inor lhaii 50 years in Kngland.
Positive apwIAo Air liver complaint, Had
tat In the mouth on arising ly (he morn Inn,
dull pain lu the head and uaok of the vyvs,
tired feeling, dlnlnnaa, Inngour symptoms of
liver complaint. Ileme.ly Ur. Henley's h

Itiuiui'llon Tonic. Hellavea aonsUnatloi),
sharpen the apiwtll and tones up the entire
system, (let the genuine from your druggist
for Al, and take according to directions,

Infernal Ingenuity
Could ncaiwljr devise mora axcrnelatlng tor-
ture than those of whloh you see the evi-
dence In tho turn of a rhvumatlc or neuralgic
Bututror, The ngonloa ara tlm coiiHeouenei. ol
not checking a riieionello or neuralgic at tack
al tha outset, Hosteller's Hlomaeh Hitlers
has been found by skillful medical practition-
ers to ooiussm not onlv remedial, but defensive
eAtcacy, where those diseases exist, or a
tendency lo them I exhibited. Surely this
EIiIsshiiC but ante botanic medicine, bearing,

high spttcino sanction, is better than
111 poisons often employed, but most unsafe,
nnl onlv In nnilliiuanoe. but In iwiliilrt dose.
The blood ajdepuratad thoroughly from tho
rneumaiia virus, aim mo norrcs, augntiy

ntsin. saved from ultimate and direful
ihroea by thla benign, laving medicine, which
likewise exhibit marked enVacy for malaria,
kidney ooniplalnta, dyMiusl, outiKtlpailnu.
uuu itverviuimiuv,

I Want to Dicker,
Trade, Swap,

From Just one Tur-

nip to the whole
of your Crop.

When you have anything to acll,

call nnil nee

J. D. Irvine.
Whcu you want to get the beat

and clifaiMfc Groccrie, call and

see

J. D. Irvine.
If joa want to get Low Trices on

ill kind of tiroccrics, call and see

J. D. Irvine,
And of course he will convince

you by hi courteous treatment,

that you can do better with him

than auyono else.

j. D. Irvine,

INDEPENDENCE.

KELS0 & CO,

ladies Dress Eds,

Boots & Shoes;

Mens Clothing,
Spring Hats

and Underwear etc.

KELSO S Co.

W. W. Williams,

AUCTION" HOUSE,
-- AND-

AUCTIONEER.
INDEPENDENCE, OR

Will buy Anything and sell

Everything. '

FEED STORE

SECOND HAND FURNITURE

Main St., Opposite Opera House

Will move as soon as a larger
building is vacant 6 5

JOHESN
TOM SCALES OF

$66 (BIK8HAMT0N)
BMm8oxTrBim V, N. Yt A

If You Have
Jfo annetlte. 1ndlt;atloi. Flatnltti
Nlrk Headaeht. "all ru tlaara," lata
tug nab, you will riaitl

Ms fills
thartmtdy yan ntatl. Thar !
th a aluinaek and build iiatlia
riacvlnt; tnertle. Hufrarar frota
anenlal or hyairal tnraaak will fltMl
rallai frvaa Iktin. M lealjr a ia;ar taat.4.

SOLD EVEItYWUERE.

II. M. LINES,

Funeral Director

-- AND-

UNDERTAKER!

A full and complete line of Fa.
noral goods always on hand,

tump baa told HI lh Ule of mult whlrh.
fnua overferfllng, gslloMd alsmt and tell
gay, taring to hlniaslfi "My father, turely,
waa a higli-mrtt- racer, and I am bis own
child In timsl tnd aplrlu' Neil day b wa
fck and waaryi k then eiolslmedi "1 muat

have mad mitki my fatbi-r- . fW all,
onuld tare been ouly an aa. A man. afuf
eauu good dinner, ay fori itravagwitlytut ntt day (I don't meau ou to
ioyouti fees) like an as I be I eurly and grim,

od liver art alugtlah, ba It
morose, despond-- nl sod " ut af tort " go-rall- y,

tut Indjawtloa, Hlimiunt and all
deraogtaienl of Ihe HUiusoh, Liver tnd
Itowel, Ur. Pleros't Onlden Mvdloa! IiImiov.
try It an uneualsl Omtaln oo
aloobol to InebrlaMi no ayrup or tomr to
fervent aad dertnx tb digestive, pr .
It eleantna lh ayau-i- n and cunt plmnlet,
blnli'hn, truatlnna and all Skin and Koslp
hlaeati t. Scrofuloh ffwlnne, at Fever-tor-e.

M DMeaae, Hwelllnn nd
yli-l- to lit tuperlor alu-rsu- propur- -

woai.n'i flisttasaar ManicAr, Aatocia-glo-

Maaufavturvr, Iluffslo, N. V.

RC?$500 Hor!!f,!.?

If Xi Innurahlectse
IT 1 of (alurrh In tl.e Head, hr

the proprh-to- r of Dr. Sage
Catarrh Remedy, fllilj tu watt, bold Ul

mggleU tverywbar.

Netie of Final Settlement.
In the County ('..urt of ilm KtHlel

i tirvgiiu lor iois iviuuty, (

it the liiHlUr of the of Joaiiuu. Itrown.
dee4us.Hl.

To Ihe heirs nrji rf kin, nod all persona
liilttristted In km Id entste, You are hereoy nut!
Bed Ihul JsjsiIi Hrowu h ni. il his llimt

In t lie mime ol Joshua llruwn din-wsei-

and Hie IIiimI ol the same has breu im'1

Moaday, August Ihadth, 1HUO,

al which lime you, nd em-- of you, may up.
Iswr in said court and II lu ulijiwllona tusuld

atxHiunt II any you lone.
WW IlllUWS,A. M. Ill'ltl.KV. E.eeulor.

UtTl.e.H4 IHWNHKNri,
Any a. ur saiu iwuatv. 7 K

CITATION.

In the Cminty ("mrt of the Htai uf Oregon Sr
the Ominy of ha tVnintjr.

lu Probate J.

In the mailer of Ihe sale of the wal enisle
hehmglug lo Uu esiain of j, Ctsifwr,

lo willlKin Tate, Tlminaa. Moon, Mar-rel-

thborn, Mslmlln Mlierw.siil, Kllu.lH.nh
ay. ltx'hel Kos. ltotiert Kt.ier. Jnlm

Kosh-r- . Thoiii Knllli, Jsue U'llllsms,
Mahslia Klgas, IstlHyeiis KukIIsIi, Jsiiim
llrown, Unils Kngllah oi KllulHtii llltigs,
heirs and uril of am lo I . J.( iim t. disvios-d- .

Vt iiaaaA anetilkin has been oreu'iited to
aid County t'uurl, praying lor an order to
ell tlie real eslalu belonging to raid estate,

you, and each ol you, are hereby rlilteil, ami
notlrte.1, o appear at tho term of said Count)
L'ourl tu be livid ou the

4M luy of Auytttl, 11,
and slutw enust why the order for the
sale or suld real estate should uoi Im gmntislas prayed for lu said petition, which real
tstitlo is described s follows, l:

rtegiuniug ai tlie nootiiwesi isiruer or
mill Tot, Iheiice .North a" .f West,

link lo Uieeiiireof Mill slrtwl: then North 6ic
46' West I Jtt ehuliis nlou suid slnwt; thence
Honih 111 ehaliis; thence bast I IS chains:
lliems. North 1.07 chains to the vliuw ofbo- -

Hlunlug, Also iM'siuiiiug at the Northwest
corner of the lanil above dseriled; ihenee
Moulh along Ihe Weal line of said land li.lH
chains lolheMouthwctsrucrlhcmf; thence
west link; iiicuoe .Mirth J.IS clinlus lo
the 'Northeast corner of John Warmers store
house; (licnce S"ulh UP ao Kast alona the
ehHilh line of mil street ao links to the ohu--

ol situated ill lallas, lVilk I'ouuty,
Oregon. J, M'tJl KKKU,

i utility Judge.Imied at Independence, Ur., June ti, wl.

ItlllKr MKNTIOX.

Life lu Chleairo: Jloiicv. tvreiuony.
alimony.

CnKiuet act and haiitiiiock for sale
at Wheeler',

"Oh, you darling old liana!" "Y-e-e- -

drea or bound'."'

A complete piece of ehtvt music for
tcu cents a copy, at Wheeler'.

Wheat receipts nicely lauind, are
printed at the 'KtsT HiiiujoOolllceto
order.

You can tret six hrend ticket for a

quarter al Taylor' twtkery.
Farmer Harrow "What' that uoise

out at the baru?" Hmarty 1 larrowsfwho
aspires to tie a wit) "I don't know,
pa; hut I think the corn Is ou Its ear."

Ice wild stala, all flavors, at Wheeler'
book store.

Tavlor' bakery ia prepared to furuisii
bread in to lluvaliiug crew, x

Ijidleaanil chlldriMrsshoe at cost, at
Stockton's.

Sewing machines and extras, also
organ aud pluiuaj at Wheeler'.

La.lkw and children's hIkh-- s at cost,
at J. L. HUH'kton'.

His Laat Chance. Hoy (to his friend
who has fallen down a hole "I say.
Tommy, If you shouldn't ever come out
of there alive can I have your bull
pup?"

Ladies and children' shoes at cost,
at J. L. Stockton'.

A houae well painted will always at
tract a cuHtomer. A durable paiut,
like that aold by II. It. Patterson, I

the most economical to liuy. Keudy
mixed Diiints can be mirchtiMcd nlwuvs
of the same simile which has many ad
vantages over uiinu mixed paints. Try
rnitcrsou's paints.

lr ii tit irittnif lit fluk uii ulii.tv, Ouiild

Mia Angcllne, "and I not going litis-linii- ii

lintitinir: hut. If nnv nli-- voinur
man la out wlfo hunting I ahull be

ii.. i
IIHIiy 1UUIHI,

lfyouwanta fine aewlnv; ma
chine for f35 ileliveix-- to vou direct
from tho factory call at tho Wkst Sidk
olllce. Only one for sale. Ootid note
taken In payment...

Thn limn who otiiuifil Imv it w tinlt
oiut lni1oi.il lui oiU.. roiiO If tcu qiw In

jutiire t),v tue pnoea at wmcu ti. H.
'aiterson sens incin. a uoy who

smokes cigarette can save enough In
it i... ... ...i. .i tuiivu wn)iw vo own it vvuu-i- i tiu.i' win
keen very groat time; and If he I a KtHal
trailer can stain own a tine silver
watch.

Cudnliay's Bros, celebrated Cream
city hams, for sale by Hcnkle A Wal
ker.

Itooni to rent. Iiiiiulre at Wkst Sum
ofllce.

Afresh lot of now Oreiron lard. In
ten pound 'can, nt Ilouklo & Walk
er.

Mlneml water Soda snrlmts for
sale at Wheeler's.

Profeaalonat secret. "Thought you
were tending bur, Jack?" "Was
Ikhmi fired" "What for?" "Couldn't
ralao ton cents' worth of foiini on one
cent' worth of beer." ,

Tho mini who cares nothing about
hi personal apiiearunce I nothing
better than an Indian. New clothes
aiiparacittly never nit purchased,
hvery giirment accm to nave seen
nionths of we.tr. Why should anyone
do this when for a small sum of money
Messrs, Johnson, Hoothby & Co., of
Balcnv will lit them out in elegant
atyle. If yon are in doubt alsint what
yntl want let them select for you.


